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EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Only Exclusive Music House

507 Main St. Phone 282--J
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Weekly C. of C.
Borum Tomorrow

The, noyorond W. E. 'Uobbltt, of
Woodland California, will bo tho
principal speaker at tbo chamber
of commerce forum, which wll bo
hold In tbo not cato tomorrow noon
at 16:15. Mr. Babbit hos tnlkpil horo
boforc, and. It baa boon aptly said

i

Seyeral hundred
of the old

just
arrived.

that every tlmo ho opens his mouth
ho Bays something. Thoro wll bo
other features too, and tho word has
gonoout that all thoso wishing seats
o't tho lunehopn tables would do wolf
to, rosorvo thorn, at once. "Thero's
going to bo a full houso," said Sec-

retary Stanley.

Wortloy's Tntl for sorvico at Jowol
Cnfo. Phono 18S. Closod Car, 24-2- 6.

Kodak Prices Reduced
Consistent with our usual policy of giv-

ing our patrons, every advantage of chang-
ing market conditions and especially of
every downward revision in prices we are
pleased to announce a substantial reduction
in. price of KODAKS.

Spaco forbids tho corapJeto listing o(, tho reductions but tho
following will servo to give you an Idea of tbo rantorlal reduc-
tion which applies to nearly all tho milled for Kodaks.

Old Price Now Prlco
No. OMlrownlo $2.86 2.00
Vest Pockot Kodak slnglo lens .................... 9.49 8.00
No 1A Autographic Kodak Jr. slnglo lens .- -. 18.30 16.00
No. 3 A Autographic Kodak Jr. double lens .... 24.04 22.00
No. 3 A Autographic Kodak R. R. lens .... 29.36 27.00

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY: SERVICE: SATISFACTION.
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA& QUININE
for., W' AI?

Cold., Coucbs TOM" La Grippe

Neglected Cclda cro Dangerous
Take no chanccc Koep this ciar.dsrd remedy tndy for the first ene.ie.

Breakainp ,aicoldJla II .hifjt's Hc'ibve-- -
Qtippo In 3 days Cxcc'lor.t tit Ilcadacho

Qulnlno in this form doos not.ftfTsct'tha howl Cascr,U,boat Tonic
Lxatlv-- Nd OpUto in Hlll'D. ' " '

ALL DRUGGISTS, SELL IT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of

Federal Reserve Sysjeiji
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Directors:
i

E. W Jpwfofc eharlesyL,Mooref
Charles. Hall, ft. 1, Mm
A. M. Collier, fyfjfk challock,
C. F. Stone, Leslie Rogers.
Silas Obenchain,L J. O. Gbldthwaite,

E. Ri Reames,,

Our Mottor-'fSERYl- CE TO ALL",

The laborer, with small balance gets the
same courteous' treatment as any of, our,
largesdmposttors.
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A: H. Halo mado a, business trip
to Malln yostorday.

W. B3. Babbott, Christian mlnlstor
of 'Woodland, Calif., Is In tbo city.

i Mr, and Mrs. Charles Maupln of
Malln aro in town on business today.

Roy Chlldors loft tbo latter part
ofi tho wook for a visit, of soyornl
days with relatlvos in Medford.

Mrs. J. M. Nlchol loft yils morn-

ing for a wcoks visit with friends
In nortborn California. I

Fred Soulo, city editor of Tho
Horaldi is 111 at bis homo on 0th
stroot . I

I A. II. Halo, who has bocn with tho
Capital City Nursory Co. of Salem
for a dumber of years, will make
his regular spring deliveries soon, i

I Mrs. E. J, Lawrcnco of Merrill;
spont tho wook end with hor daugh
ter, Anita, who Is a pupil in tho Sac-ro-

Hoart academy.

Dampy RaruthouBO, engineer of
tho S. P. railroad, roturned last
night, from a, two days business visit
to Dunsraulr.

W. T. Ingram, treasurer of tho
Southern Pacific, left this morning
for Ban Francisco after a short busi-

ness visit hero.

BOYS 1ST SIDE

LARGEST

OF ITSn
NEW YOUK, Jan. 25. For ton

cents a year and up, 7,000 boys of
Now York's East Sldo onjoy all tho,
fun facilities that a seven-stor- y club
house can provide Thoy aro mom-bor- a

of Tho Iloys Club. It Is tho larg-

est organization of its typo. In the
world, dovotcd solely to furnishing
wholosomo rccroatlpn to tho youths
of 'the congoaod tenemont district
that, surrounds U

Any youngster, in that part- of i tho
metropolis can, bo a member, it hoj
Is botween 7 and 21 years old. An;
nual duos aro paid according to height
beginning with a modesty dime for
thoso under four feot, four Inches,
and growing with the boy himself.

The club has taught the East Bide
gamins how to be happy though
clean, by providing a big swimming
popLFrjnged around., it are gymnas-
ium garao rooms, billiard parlors,
and above, six more floors devoted to
club rooms and othor amusement
areas. Within the Boys Club itself
thero aro 80 separate clubs, each
with adults as leaders. Two-thir-

of thoso loadors wero army officers
during tho war.

Dividing popularity honors with
tho swimming pool is a lunch room
whoro a cup of cocoa sells for n pen-

ny and cooklos. to go with it for a
similar, sum, Pretzel poddlars and
hand-orga- n virtuosos steer clear of
tho neighborhood of tho club, for tho
boys have their own eats und own
music making Instuments,

In the daytlmo there frequently
aro only a fow hundred ybungsters
within the clubhouse- - and compara-

tive quiet exists, Hut ntter tho
schools reloaso vthelr pupils and the;
working boys finish tho days busi-

ness duties, tho root has a hard time
staying ou.

Thoro, aro few 'don'ts" and tower
"must do's" in tho club, and each;
mombor enjoys himself as ha is
wont. Those desiring to "shoot a

T Weateri record i

O ; ; ; : O
Hereafter Tho Horald will publish

'tho mean, and maximum tempera-
tures, and proolpltaIon record as tak-
en' by, tho u. 'SRoclamatlon'servico
station. Publlcntipn'wJH cover the
day provloua to, the paper's, issue, up
to u o clock ot tno.aay,

Max.
Jan 1 40
Jan 2 . .. 45
Jau 3 ........ 43.

Jan 4 40
Jan 5 ........ 31
Jan., :fif. ..... 2C.

Jan 7 ........ 39
Jan. 8 21
Jan 9 31

i

Jan. '10 , 32,
Jan 11 29
Jan, 12.., . 30
Jan, 13 39
Jan 14 34,
Jan 15 40
Jan ,16.,.v 35
Jan 17..;...., 41
Jan 18........ 33

'Jan 19 33
Jan. 20 2G

Jan 21 28r
Jan 22........ 24
Jan. 23..-- . 30
Jan( if'...y ,33,

Pre- -
Mln. clplUtlOfl

27'
36 23
37
33
27, 80

4,
17
13 .

13
;,, -

7--

20 07
30 L
25"

26
34
25 1

30, 10
30 13
10
12
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We Invite you, to. inspect) oar
new. shipments' f of) Spring J

ui. 1

am Shop
707

Phone 341

SHOP KLAMATH FALLS

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

$19:2 GOAT SALE
ACTUAL VALUES UP TO $69.50 .

A, great variety of plain collared and, fur trimmed coats in fash-

ion exclusive, in quality exceptional, in value unusually desir-

able at the regular prices, truly astonishing at only $19.75.

Coats
SPECIALLY PRICED AT $12.75

ACTUAL VALUES UP TO $39.50
Including fur and. self-trimm- ed in beautiful silvertone, salts
seal plush, velour-de-lain- e. Misses 15 to 19 years. Jun-
ior's 10 to 14 years.

entire stock of winter
suits, dresses and blouses at
l2 PRICE.

Andross-Glove-r Style Shop

game" ot pool do so, and thoso with
penchants for painting, dab tho can-
vass to their heart's content. Several
of the boys study in tho National
Acadiomy of Design and ono ot the
portraits. hanging in tho Metropolitan
M,useum of Art was done by a mem-

ber ot tho club.
One evening each week each of

two hundred men of the city make
themselves boys, again Just for tho

,1

PEARPETEY:

Main St
W

IN

and

Our 25 on all
I'k

furs.

night. Thoy are the leaders ot tho
various subsidiary clubs and organi-
zations. Some of theu men are. col-le-

graduates and barons In'tho bus?
iness world; One of tho founders ot
the. club-was-- a famous figure
America's railroad and financial cir-

cles tho late E. H; Harrlman. With
him tho early work ot.bulldlng up
tho organization wero several Yalo
graduates.

N.

Bet you housp and lot you'd stay in
W-- S month 11. you ever, got to know folks
here like I, haye. business and

factories and bully time well
my date book has been over! And,
I'm still running into, facts that would stag-
ger even your old football,
with all your kick

Pete, take it straight from
figures direct to you, tAat every work day
in the week R. J. Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue,
stamp? to pay of the hand
soine new
ing! Ever hear oi.such thing?

And, if you want to get an eyefull of an
army of more than 15,000 people, be down
in the factory the
whistles blow Never saw such
firing-u- p time in my life

Peter everytime you light Camel in the
future, call back on what I've slipped, you
about Camels the, greatest
cigarette at ;for quality, for

flavor, for, mellow, mild, body, for
freedom from any

odor It's worth the busiest,
smoker's time to compare Camels with any

in the world Camels are simply
You know that.

I'll opefi my eyes in Atlanta
In the meantime here's wad of best wishes?

have in stock
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discount Kayser
s i underwear, crepe-de-chin- e

underwear, kimonas
bathrobes, sweaters, skirts,

.
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. As the story goes Mr. Harrfmaa
was conferring at tho settlement club
one night fortyfour years ago whoa
a rock broke through a window pana
and whizzed, past,hU.Aj. Not to have-tho- i

Bast' Side to
rocks i and stones, and "the. rolling;
bones" for their "fun, he thought a
well equipped clubhouse necessary.
And soon It came Into being, server to
stop growing.

.Winston-Sale- &
Hondas

Between
Reynolds

bubbling

imagination,

government

Reynolds

forralduplicate
Winstbn-Salera.po- st ofncebuild--

Reynolds district-whe- n

dgarette

absolutely,
anynrice re-

freshing
unpleasant cigaretty

aftertastejor

cigarette
revelation!

tomorrow!

youngsters-resor- t
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